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Sunday mousing, oc?. v, isc2.

3fi A 7, V. 20.".., r.nnrmUr llnm

JIcv. Javm I'ail will prr-ad-i in tho

First Presbyterian Chuir.li 4h"u rnnriing

at 11 o'cwk, A. M.

Guerrillas.
A troop ol guerrillas Lretl on oir

-- Y e early yeatr-la- inorning, 0:1 the

Ltbanon. pike. The fire was returned,

and two of the rebels killed, wh'.n the

assailants decamped. They did no in-

jury. It was reported that a troop of
rivalry, variously etiUi.iated at from fif

teen hundred to three thousand, wore

within five miles of the city. J '.at the

scamps will not sfaDd still long enough

to be shot at. They ron on the first
of danger. j

hiws Drill Sir Jlaraukn'ii Kenejit.

Rev. Levi S. Walkku, Chaplain of the

00th Illinois Regiment, will preach at

Union Chapel, Edgefiold, this day (Sun-

day, 10th inst,), at eleven o'clock. Citi-

zens and soldiers are invi'ed to atiend.

SkC0D rKr.HBVTEIUAS CilUltl H.

I'reaching this morning at 11 o'clock, by
Rev. O. L S. Stuff, Chaplain 12d Illi-

nois Reg., and at 7 P. M. by Rev. John
II. LonER, Chaplain 37th Indianna. IIi9
appointment to preach at Chattanooga
liepyf, at recalled.

Thfihf Benefit of Clmdc Jfam'Wm.

The splendid fortifications erected here

under tho supervision of Captain Mok- -

TON are completed, and arc said to be

strong enough to bathe the assaults ol

Ilv.ou's whole army. Our forces we

believe are in dread of nobody but old
Sam. Andluson, and ,CoI. Stokes wishes
to take tho rnnnnjeuient of tnat distin-
guished militiary personage on contract,
said to lravo a chain and ball
to each foot to prevent him from running
away.

(I'ond I'mti ij Tutu imw.iii. -

Itt'llglnu Srrviceo.
There will be Religious Services nt the

State 'Hospital this morning. IYcaehing
at- 10.!.; o'clock, by Rev. Mr. Coxa NT,

Chaplain of the I'.'ih Illinois Regiment.
Also, at ?, o'clock, by Rev. Mr. Dillon,
Chaplain of tho Ifth Ohio Regiment.

Kfxiqioi's NuTicK Divine worship
will be held by tho 1st Brigade of Gen.

Fall'eh's Division, at half-pa- st 10 k. M.,

this day, at the 2d Baptist Churei, on

VhctTj street. Sermon by Chaplain Me-r- f

ASTrns, of the 27th Illinois.
Preaching at the same place at half-pa- st

0 P. M., by Chaplain Stuff, of the
!2d Illinois.

lteliu.iMi Service.
Coloiud JHA.N7U.i r; M.002EY, of tho 71th

Ohio Regiment, wid frea-l- i to the 37th
Indiana Regiment in tho Chattanooga
Railroad Depot (under the Railroad Tele-

graph Office,) at 10 o'clock Sabbath
morning. Tho Chaplain of the 37th will
preach at tho same plao at 2,'., o'clock,

j. m., same day. The public are invited.
J. II. Lozlkh, Chaplain .'Jifh Jnd.

Oct IS 2t

4 "rr"Han't the J-- .t Indiana..

Thf atuk. The exhibition of the Zou

ave drill by a detachment of soldiers of
the lvth Illinois, under Lieut. Bisuor,
at the Theatre yesterday afternoon, on
tho occasion of tho boat-li- t ol Mr. H.

Wight, was a beautiful and astonishing
display of military skill. Their perfor
mance h wero highly applauded by the
audience. The b ile regiment irs said
t be wonderfully accurate in tho manu- -

a'T. TheJwiH appear again at the ben-eCt-

Mr. Hamilton on Monday after-

noon, on which occasion they will intro- -

"duce fcoiuc nev pleasing evolutians,

f'that bel.mg exclusively to this modern
styleof "plain and ornarnental" fighting.
Lieut. B: i i a good officer, and gov-

erns his men l.ke a veteran,, and they
r tijMl Rkc a"Mi-r- . The v hole enter-lainn.e- nt

v highly eredi'atde to all
j.artii s concerned.

.')ll i't't - ) 1.1 I'r ft '1 'A ,.

urtikl, Oi:'ii!ht 1 i

An Engagement near Harrodsburg-- .

Captain Vai3,Vj), of the Kijihtieth In- - '

iiaaa, xho was wounded on Wednesday
last, jeft the vicinity of 1'erryville i

.w,aU"i1ay at one o'clock. The rebels
I..'-- . e f ..I 1 tiwere in iiiif: 01 oauie near iiirrousoiirg

and our fores at l'erryville during; tho
morning, nnl a heavy cntr.ij'nent )ail
common' d. Col. Lytic and four hundred
vul of hh w n have been paroled
by I!nkner. On Friday Wo I ford's Cav-

alry eapl'ired over one htvulr'-- wafrons,
one battery, and a thouiind prisoners.
Paroled prisoners eay ivirby ."inu'th has
eflectcd a jun-'io- u with Prapg. Cur
forces were man.d 0:1 Saturday, and
C'a;!ain Wat on heard heavy cannonadi-
ng; ui.ttl hy was beyond the scene of the
eng-U)ent- . lii" impression is that the
entire rebel army is present. All tf ours
are near iVrryville, and a general

was undoubtedly progressing,
ilebel prisoners repoit their loss at
thirteen hundred killed and two thou-
sand wounded. This was admitted by a
Surgeon of Cheatham's brigade, who was
burying the dead under I flag of truce.
We have about two thousand three hun-
dred wounded in and around l'erryville.
Tho same Surgeon gays the rebels lost
one general officer and fourteen Colonels
and Lieutenant-Colonel- s. Jlebel prison-er- a

claim their whole force at seventy-fiv- e

thousand, and say that Camp Dick
Robinson is to be " the last ditch "'

Our troops Buffer greatly for water, and
the fight on Wednesday was chiefly to
obtain springs and a command of the
Chaplain Creek. l'erryville is entirely
exhausted of provisions, and all the
houses and churches are riddled by tho
lire of artillery.

Kirby Smith left Harrodsburg on Fri-
day morning to 'form his junction with
Uragg.

Reports received on Saturday evening
lead us to believe that the icbel troops
evacuated Lexington on Tuesday last,
and that there has been no rebel force
there since that date.

Humphrey Marshall left Lexington on
.Sunday last, retreating in the direction
of Micholasville.

Morgan's Evacuation of Cumberland
Gap.

Military authorities agree upon tho fact
that next to a brilliant victory ranks a
skillful retreat. Stonewall Jackson, ac-

knowledged to bo the most effective
among the rebel generals has gained this

.notoriety by the rapidity of his move- -
j ments, the successful manner in which he

')! exuieaieu nimseir irom dangerously
advanced positions, and, above all. by
those long and arduous marches whereby
he managed to throw his troops upon un-
defended places. The retreat of (ieneral
George W. Morgan, who, with his brave
command, has so long held Cumberland
Gap, is one of those brilliant retreats,
hazardous, hut completely successful
one of tho movements of the campaign to
have a pago id history- - hy itself.

At the time Gen. Morgan captured the
Gap tho achievement was somewhat
overlooked by the public, other events
then attracting their attention. Milita-
ry judges, however, gave to Gen. Morgan
the meed of prais'who deserved for a cap-
ture which may "e termed Napoleonic.
General Morgan was surrounded by diff-
iculties of a nature appalling to a less d- -
feitnined or less skilful soldier. His
cannons had to be drawn to rocky sum-
mits by extraordinary efforts. His men,
cheered by the praises of their com
mander, urged to mighty efforts by his
constant encouragement, achieved such
victories over nature as did tho armies
of Napoleon and Hannibal when they
crossed tho snow-cappe- d Alps. Having
seized tho Gap, Gen. Morgan held it un
til tho present time, although for months
surrounded by rebel forces more than
ten limes tho number of his devoted
band. For months past we havo hoard
that General Morgan would have to sur
render, as ho could procure no supplies
for his troops. But as constantly have
wo beard of some brilliant sortie on his
part, tho result of which was tho capture
ot prisoners and trains of provisions.
At last, finding the position untenable,
Gen. Morgan has evacuated the Gap. Rut
ho has dono so only after having render-
ed it impassable..

If is gratifying to hear that from the
moment he began the brilliant retreat
(!enrr;il Megan acted upon the offensive.
Although ((instantly surrounded by the
enemy, he continued his march, his men
at ouo time continuing steadily forward
for twenty-lou- r consecutive hours. Shoe-
less, hatless and half-nake- d, General
Morgan's brave troops day after day at-

tacked the rebels with irresistible fury
and drove them away with invariable
success. This harassing work lasted
for sixteen days.

Wo aro not surprised to hear of Gen-
eral Megan's success. He is a thorough
soldier, by education, by long ysars of
arduous aud gallant service, and, lately,
by i period of cloo application to mili-
tary improvements in Lurope. During a
residence of several ycra in France, as
United Hate Consul at Marseilles, and
in Portugal, as United States Minister,
General Morgan, without neglecting the
duties of his distinguished position,

benefitted by the experience of the
most skilful of Luropeait officer. He
vuited frequency the ('amp a. Chalons,
in Fraud, to witness th' results of the
Kmperor Napoleon's improvements in
military tactics, and carefully studied
tl.em. He is at prcecntin the first rank
of our otlicers. Now that he is free to
act we shall hear great tidings from him.
We id.aH expe t to hear that, according
to the spirit of General Halleck'a late
circular . en fin.nr promotion tor gallant
servicer, j, rl M. has been advanced
to th; higher rank he so richly deserves.

i.V. JrTull.

LATE NEWS.

San F;t.M w 0, Oct. 15. Business is
unsettled and merchants are apparent-
ly disinclined to make new engagements
unJii jdtcr further advices from tho Last in
regard to the war prospects and the status
of money matters. There is considerable
demand for shipjiinij wheat, which count
not be supplied until after the arrival of
vessels.

Dr. L S. Cooper, a sorerm of consid-
erable distinction died to o.y.

The town of Howland Flat, Sierra
county, was almost totally destroyed by
fire. The loss is estimated at $100,0'H.

The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived to-

day from thcnorthern coast, bringing 410
passengers and $120,000 in treasure from
British Columbia, $270,000 iMn Oregon,
and over ?1 fit), 000 estimated in tho hands
of passengers from both places.

Caiko, Oct. If. Secretary Stanton
has telegraphed General Tuttle to send
no more contrabands into Illinois until
further orders.

The divisions of Rosocrans, Stanley,
and Hamilton have returned to Corinth
and are to be reorganized.

Gen. Hurlbut has removed his head-
quarters from Bolivar to Jackson.

Four hundred prisoners were sent to
Holly Springs yesterday for exchange.

A body of badly mounted rebels, sup-
posed to number five hundred, were seen
near Bolivar yesterday. A force has
been sent after them.

A despatch from Paducah to-da- y says
the steamer Hazel Dell was stopped sev-

en hours at Evansville, by a large force
guerrillas. Mails, negroes, and a

quantity of goods were taken from her.
Several soldiers and ofllcers were taken
pi i ,oners.

Phii.ai.eu'hia, Oct. 1 1. The election
in progressing quietly in this city, but a
heavy vote is being polled notwithstand-
ing the great numler of voters absent in
the field. The Union party are active
and sanguine.

HARiiisnrrKi, Oct. II. A heavy vote is
polling here. The working men are
voting tho Union ticket solidly. Party
lines are disregarded in support of the
Government and the Union.

Boston, Oct. 14. An oliicial order has
been issued for a draft to commence to
morrow, it will be found necessary in
but few localities in the Stale.

The 10th Massachusetts battery left
for the seat of war to-da- y.

D i'B MX, Sept. 13, 1S02.
Till: AMERICAS NEWS.

The late news from America is causing
a very painful excitement here, where
the war is looked upon as a terrible mis-
fortune, and the battles are regarded as a
deplorable loss of life that might have
been expended in another cause witllv
greater profit to human freedom. There
yoes not appear to be any strong parti-
sanship in favor of either tho North or
the South among our people ; but all
wish the war was ended, and that light-
ing, if fighting must be, should be done
with America's most bitter enemy, Eng-
land. As for the idea of an nrmcd
interference by England to stop the
civil war, an idea that exasperates some
of the Americans Knglishtuen and their
friends in this part of the world laugh
at it. They say the mutual slang hter
going on in America is delightful to
England, and that to put an end to it
is just the last thing she would thiDk of
doing. 5he is only too happy to see the
North and South tearing each other to
pieces if a word of hers could stop the
process Ot devastation, beggary, and
bloodshed, she would not utter it.

From Frankfort.
A private despatch from Mr. Stager to

Colonel (Jill, states that at three o'clock
yesterday morning General Dumont ap-
proached Frankfort towards the county
bridge and engaged tho rebels, killing
six and wounding fifteen, but tho night
was so dark it was impossible to cslimite
tho rebel loss. Gen. Duinont's dash was
ho rapid that the enemy found it impos-
sible to destroy the bridge, ns they in-

tended, and our troops crossed it and
occupied the city. It is reported that
largo numbers of the rebe ls are scattered
through Franklin county in a demoraliz-
ed condition. A train v, ill go out this
morning from this city to North Benson,
and it is expected thai a bridge will be
constructed by night, so as to permit the
cais to run to Benson

We cannot lei-- w ith any certainty
what command of the rebels was engag-
ed by Gen. Dumont, but his success tvaa
completn,aud they fled most precipitately.

A gleam of siinshfiie at last diverges
from the dark clouds of disunion, and
indications of a termination of the revo-

lution are life throughout the gliomy
capital of Tennessee. No event ever
tranopiredof the kind in the world's his-

tory, of such magnitude and folly as this
formidable attempt to destroy the Impe-

rial Republic. But, thank God, the grand
commencement of the 'great change has
Uken place, and the utter destruction of
the American rebellion is visible to all.
Tim most sanguine hopes of a glorious
future can bo entertained without the

apprehensions of disappointment.
I The extent of treason has madly reached
the turnout of the hill of w iekedncas, and

i in confusion i being hurled into the
j abyhs below, by God and an armed 11a- -'

lion.
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tCiT Tic""' ei"1 i'imh nr.- - f r fniK't Stst.V 1

my Noi-'-'- , b ,11, li.il. ;oi. 1, ..ntl

)!ii';k of T"nii . .. , 'C
I nlnn Bn k ..!.
P iintim' Itieik Ill
MnrrliitiitjC H e k '.'i
Bank ..nti t.'i.i- -i
1 rn'l"r' lirCv l'.1

It ink .if ( m:t, 1, 1. n 4 )

rev liiink
1 ;iri!i.'rV : tM ;
1! 111k f I'nr
I'mik '.f 'lifttlHMM yn :'.
Iinnk (if Mt't!i.iiii .'.'
Is in it is
I'.iv. r 1'j.nk .,')
( "tlilncrci:il i: ll.li M)

SiiuUi.tii llmilc 40
Hunk of l..
lin k of 8liell.yville S:t
0.-- o Hunk Ml

l!ink of l'nnilriii(". . .'. ID
I'nnk of Mr.i "f .".'i

Hank of JIMiiln Toiill. Hrfeo "i
Northern Bunk ...Xi
fipnrijia and Smith Carolina 42 d .

Norili Carolina mid Virginia o'i "
Aliihuma. 40 '
Loujmna .'XI "
Onl.l Ifl.aCO firkin.
fciivrr , '

Douirrrri.,- - VI1,I C AT.
North W.KtiTn Punk of Georgia CI lli.
Hank of tho Kmpiri: Statu, Own !,!' "r "
Bank (if Atlion., Ueorgia (I'J "
Kulton l!ank (to "
Hank of WhiMoM
Timber-Cutler- ' liank tO '

Itcfuae the Issues of n 1 1 Ilnnkn
mentioned below,

Thn following TennaPwe Unuks r or
liavo buen wouiiil up ; and their Xoterf, if any are
out, aro utterly worthless :

A?rleltural Bank, at BrowtmvilJ.
( Antral Hi.nk of Teniienec,ar 'Nimhvlllo.
Farniera' anil Hank, at Memphis.
Moolianlra' Hank, nt Meniph:i.
Momphie Savlnit Institution, at Mmptia.
Ktriianira Pank, at Murlrewlioro.
M mars' an. I JIanufarturera' Bank, at Knoxvlll .
lunk of KPl Tennespea, at Knoxville.
liank of Trenton, at Trenlen. ?
U.mk of .feMeraon, at liandriilire. fc
Cnnk of Claiborne, at Tazewell.
K ink of Tazewell, at Tj7ewll.
Luvt reiieehurff Hunk, at Lewremehnrjf.
ili7."ii' Itank,at Memphia.

bank of AnoT'ia, at Clarlwville

(Sammctcinl

MONEY MARKET, &c.

I't rirr 'f THr. Locismu.k Joi'RNai,,
WiUncMliiy, (Mobil- 1.1, lMii-.'-

.

The rale for (jol'l are about nJ .piole.l. al
thouitli the tnuii-a- tmrm are llnill."! to i.lunwt u.itli-iii(- f,

the baukein biivind al -- 4 v cent prein ami
ottering to fell nl 2HhJ0 '! cimi. 'I liu bnyiiifr raid
lor silver it vo emit premium ami tint auilmi; irieo
li.r cent. Deiiiaml S'oteii a re ready mJo Hi 'A('12

t eent j.r. mium. Hankers buy Kaafin Kirlniie at
' V C(D' ditcimnt and ll i.t par to )

Alcohoi Advanced, Willi fa-- of 7i at
(be and ;I8 i cent at iHo.

FLOi n and Gjain. K'our In dull at i4 25(o,.' for
and etra. Wheat has advanced, with nali--

of SOO bimbelH at SHeipN.'ic for red ami prime white.
Oats :;Hrn 4iio in hulk. S.ile of corn at 40c for ear
and 4'2e. lor -- helled Jlarlxy tl(l 10. frm ric. Good demand, with aalea 131 noxe

li' Kervo al fljri.lOc.
Ca.H-raira- . I.l;ht aales ut former prio"a. Kalei of

1 ' hlids New Orleana ciu-a- r at l,ia liiJv-- , a few hall
bhW in.ilasnes at U8i'.i;70o. a kegs (fonlen syrup at Co,
and 15 bbln Ni w York molns.-e-s at Due. Sale? ol 40
hues ltlo collou at 24(2. o. ShIoh of r oe at tic.;

i 1 1: n,
( Hie lHlli (). . lHoi, nt the ri.nide'jre of her

J. K. l AarLj-- JIt s. Jake TAHii.i:r. contort of te
Ute Uonrsr TAKi'i.r r. in tho Cllh 'fnr of her ae.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

All subscribers fn arrears to the Xa.sh-v1- 7?

)alv Us'ijh are respectfully
to pay the Route Agent, or call

and settle at, tho office, or their paper will
be discontinued.

OLD NKWtlMI'lIKX.
We have a email quautity of old

newspapers, suitable for wrapping papT,
which we will dispose of at 50 eta. per
hundred. Those in need of such an ar-

ticle, will do well to call soon and secure
a supply, as wrapping paper is a com-

modity not to be met with every day, and
mote especially at the present time.

Notice to C'lub'.'lnker.
The Editor will be greatly obliged to

persons making up clubs for the Union if
they will remit to the publishers and not
to himself. Communications and ns

are sometimes mixed up with
private information in such a manner as
to cause needless delay and trouble to
all parties.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted at tho great .State Union
Convention held in tlaiscity May 12, 1802:

Iie.ioJnfJ, That we reeognie in the
Nash vii.i.k Unmox an ablo exponent of
the principles of the Union men of Ten-
nessee, and we earnestly recommend it
as well deseiTinj; of the patronage of
Union men everywhere:

Heaihiua kit, its Iht.Tkxn. Cavami?,)
Nashville, Tkv.,A n;r. 22,102.

Orders Xo. C
All oilicert recruiting f.r this Keitnent,

will immediately forward to these Head-

quarters a repcrt showing the bttenjth
of the party, present, and absent, and will
hereafter, at least onto a week, m.o a
similar report, exhibiting the rain and
loss, if any, since laet repor.

l!y order of Cn.. STOKK.S.
Johm MuRi'iiv, let J.itiit: .fe Adjutant

1st Tenn.Cav!ry. A us;. 2i-t- f,

Tiihrnrr Actsnninfinri finJ " w
r --wmmnxrjlaj 1 1 mi i .

MANAGIlItS.

Draws Daily at COVIJiGTOJf, Ky.,

AT 12 A SO 5 I.iCK- -

.vr...V-e'-- 5 v (VI

CAPITALS
$5,000 to $40,000!
Tickets from One Dollar to Tco Po!l,trs.

Crdnre for tv ill 1, prorcptly fent by
mall, and our official Iirawiivn Bert to all

iTAIl orders for Tickets, addion!

R. FI1ANCE & CO.,
IXJUISVITJ-iTC- , JCY.

W ClroulaiB if.rit fro ti a'l ordering.
jul;29-dv- m

M. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction & Commission

MEK CHANT,
No. ti rrm.ic sCiUAKi:,;

NASnVILLE, TENN.
O0I.TCIT9 CONSIGNMENT , AND WILL G1VR

J prompt attention t i ihe ai of lry (Joodj, Bnoti,Shoe,lIaia and gein rally.
AII culf-- s On!li,nii. returns made promptly.

RKrERL-irr- : Mr-i- ' A Striittmi, P.. P. Hnlllm
. l!o., A. J. Duncan C, :iuville,

uK5-- tf

Charles II. Green,
ACKST Ki'K Til K

COLLECTIQf! lif CL&IL1S

AGAINST THK

U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Office, No. 38, Chwxy Btrpet,
(CI STAIRS)

Jul 2J 1(.

Government Claims.
ANDREW McCLAIN

GIVK l'KOM FT ATTI1N1 IOV T TP.i:
lie. 'don of clniiii' . f everv Kind :' in t i!;.i

Conermiiftit of t I nit". I tni..' .iiirn l.. li'rare.

OFFICE Oli VK10U STREET,
Liitwei-- CoPe-j- inn Clieny atiri l, (up t:i over

ioik'a llook-Moro- , Nannvii.1.1 , Ti.NM.--.a- a

R EFFKU ENCSS:
Paiiilton connftj Edward If. F.i.t, .ton. I K. lire,

Horaeo H. Harrnion, A. J. I'liiK.-m- .

U'.von couni; II on . Jordan M'J.k,
fimilh cout.tylir. K. )i. Uordon, J. W. SdWmi.

Kalb county ( ol. W. H. Stok.-- .

It'iierea eonnly llolict t Cain, Ueoro J. StuMed. M.
WhU county William Ho-ji-

hathtrord coimly K l ai d L. Jorton, Wiluiim it
Tally-

eountij William II. iien. r.
.Vorthall Koufay AbiirM'-.!- .

Sumnrr iwmtti ij .lis Peyton, Tin. lorn Tfimh.J'vknn nmntij David Hiepli. rd.
mn-I- iiii, T. A. it. V - ,n, Hon. HoLbiI

MeKinnvy. . '"'i'td-lm-

i3tOVr--.l- t Ac JiVJiKIt'H

MACHINE NILEDi.1
(a rover A llakcr'n, 'lieeter &:

Wilson' and Howe .t.'ui liiu ,

A wo, MACHINE OIL,
And eveiy tlihn; perdi'iiiiiij; to Sowing '. !.'

All kiu'ln ot

MACIIINE3 REPAIRED,
At W. Kli;ixn Wall I'.ijier Stor.i, Cor. Dekl.ii. k

and I'uldm Sjuara,

Claims Against thh V. States.
AV-V- A. HAI L wi;l attend to t!i r.ullm-ii.i- ol

h tiyiinKl miv of ilie Ctiii..4 tal"rt niMi.'fi .
inn eiti.fji lo reorftl VVanhiiiKioo. n nmy t. .i.a
al the .ewanee Ho"!',

KivIiviIIm. Jim lili, IKuZJ

NEW MUSIC.
I-Ier-o'a Your civile!"

A!KW COMIC ClVP SjSU l: I HOW..-'- ,.

lo l Ilia ni. l ) ,: f rg in j r'...(amp Kditiou; can l.a '" l bf umiI ui any nil il tre
rouutry, on r. ipt 14 . ems :u lUi. '

Ai Inutunf haa brom Tery pop'i ,.r .'rou'iotittha cmiip., and N i!. i(, r 1. e.I l ii,
w.ll loanpp.y tui m.elv. i by iu I .cli oan
b had at rouaonai l rale.

WImo, NliiW HOTSTCiS:
Im Ora.e tiy Ihe ta hy William llaja
I'm Looking 'or li. in if .11...
Kvarr-lm- o N.ly uiil ( hon 0 '.
Tha ilaitl.Mi'a r.tell, or tua holjiir't llfllrothed

a beautUu lUliad.
Juanlta.'.r VV vai Utiuui.
(tdvr i f I'oika oriliiaiit. and aoi difflull try.aVi.k.

C. T. rJTAUMAN,
M L'MuN MllKKT, '

Hucwawii' to t 1). IJ1CNHCJN.
11 it.

Wanted to Hire,
A fJt C)OI(, VjA -'I It .If,

II CON
Lt'. a a' (o!i

ROBERT J...MAITLAND& CO'

General CoimrJsrfon I.r?rch?.r.t
Avn

B A N K ERS,
C3 and C5, T avf r T.rttt t, mid 20 ExrU-- i

I Vf,
MM CV Ylll'k.l ,1 i.,y M hi. .hi. f

M .y , M'-2-

T E K X E G I T. E F, F. A C II
or ma

ililll CUILj IGEBCl
. 11ri Tr.D m

liAKVEY, COLLINS & I'.KACC,
W A c FT rT C-- T'"" , I). C

CHARLES IT. OREEir, Jigcnt,
No. HR, Chn ry Ptrwt, Naslivin.,Tnr..

riMUS tr.f.Vf.T po. .ewu p.'iltar f.i' iliiii tha
X HHrr".l'il pro-- ". iilion and .t!ieiiii nl t.f l

niaml n- - lin.t tlia (l. neral (iov. riiui. nt of r.VKRT
it rondiielnra havinn hid vel

years' fcTpe:l"iif In tho management of rhiima
f..ro ('omi,!!., tho ('..ni t of Cli.iiii. and tUa

T'epartmanla at Washington, and t.ii jj thor-
oughly aeqnainted and f itndiar w ith tho and
Ti'K'.ll-'ittoi- g' Vernlng their u.ljnittn. til.

fartirnlar altention will he k'iwn t.i e:!.. nr njf
cut of tho prewnt aar, iiKlndin-- ; tl an'.)-jnt- i f
Statea, Contraetora, ftnd Iiii.hun.inn Ofti. cr, of th
War and Kin y IT. part m. nl-i- , and for ' Collect
Inc, lrtlllntr, and OrirutilJlris-Vo- l

Itnlcera," tho leinihureinent of nhieh it anther
1e.l Lynn net ar dnitrea-i- CLAIMS 1 OU TNHEM
KITY FOR PK1VATK I' KOI' C 111 T T A K V. S tOL
vrnr.io ur., on von tamai;i:s ti ?rrn
I'ROPEKTV, for Hi ri a lm.1 in tha aevv'e.', and foi
llllltary ray, and Koiintf
Land.

We glva apecial atteiiOon to iTiwoiir f l'n- -
iOt Itotiutln. ot.'., ai'crulii lu olilieia

who have heen wound, d, emit meted .11 e 1. r r thr
ramlliea of bii.-- ai hav dieil, or heen UilU d .vh.le in--

the difhrirgn of their line of dot v a io. h d n ih
prenent war

Sl'rial earo will alo ha uiven to claim' h ch
ha l".n heretofoi-- Hr-JoCle- or lit. pen A Hi
hy tha I". :n ino'iiuoi I ne Hrli-i- i 1 1 v iTlanart

riimipt attention aLo gi ven to Ilia colte. lion of
(J iarl. i mauli r'a I'e. eiptu given for ProMity lj)ipji
tor tho iiu f Ihe Army, to arr.iTihift Areoiirt itb
andeol'eriinn ' lairr. a.u.i-'- t the (Jiiai'lemij.Vr'
parlnieut.

All ClaimH placed in 001- 'iaioU twelve ..iir Tr mat
I'rrsonal Attention, lhiehy nccur nj; many
whieli, in tho haiid.-n.l- ' an Attorney at an o'tnnt
point, fre'i'i' iiily prove ninin e.Msfiil,

A 'id.i from this decided 11 d .iiilne, onr il vlv Inirr
cm.riM) with a,'.t tho lvp.it tinouta en.ihlea u ij nio
eau a n '!.' 111 u. h nn ro apeed,1 v thai
where ol' con.niuiiteati.in und olher necn.-.- n v

Diunt b eoiidiiclo l through the niaila.
To thia nd, e aolicit you lo forward lo in a ny or

all casej of sn. h character yon may from time to tin.
havo presented, and, aa U our custom, w w.ll far-uii-- h

you with all the i esary hlaiikn, and. viao.
re'juired, litntriictiogq.

No charB n'ad In ar:y a.i Mili'M iiiccraKfi. .

A.li'i.ra: H.ihl KH 11. GHKr.N",
No, ilH Cheny Si'it,

NiudiYille Trua..
u 1; r 1: it 1: v t: m

lion l!i. mail Watl.nrR..., Mayor of Wan, ir.toa
City.

" B. H. I kcm ii... (' iiiinlHMloner of Mi
' Jtnil.linj..

" Cim-- .1 Bu Ki ie, Pa.
HoM ,u II 1 ion. m i:.... . t'hlladelpliia, l'a

' C. It. I IITI . Warren,
" liiwail H in-- I . Klin,
' V II IM i l ..'.iivei nor of Oh!
' ,1'i-u- n M . I.i i A .Chle.HO, Illilio..

" Cm ai k II. M'Miii. ui.-- i to n, N.
Capt. W. W. i,.iiiiiN. ..Kne, l'a.

'P. S'linio'. A Co. . . i:.inl,i r r
P. C.

WM. P, Ml- - llAili lv ,1',.
H Mi l i. A. l oan, K .... .1 hik t... Jiijn
Co .it IU knot 11, K .T.-ir- Haute, I

I, A. p.i'vi ii, I.. . ..( ill. iniiali, Oi
W. Jk J. W. K.vwin
lien. MfiiiiAV Wiui in ..Hall rr.ii.':..o,'
.Ion II. II (VM M, I s Aurora, liidr
A. K. ITakvf.i, K- -. . i !ikii, K.I,
W. K. Huavr.v, lia.j .Oillilllll ( ily, N.
Hon. 8. 1. funny ..Peru, N. 'V.
llMUMl P. CllOHllV, .. . ,1'elloit, Mich.
TiiomahM. Wiibon, K-- ..New Paltiiiior,
Wai iin'i .trunnoa K". 1,11k, hiWI.
W. II. Hi rv, Knq Kmima Terrilors
H. 11 .'Kiia.now, I in A- Ci.JJi) liroa.iway, N I

)ViiH, Hi rmiAx i ltKo 1.', and :'ni v ..t
iirni, Jr.... New Yo.l.

O'unxrji 4 In nor ....PI Wiin,:,, V 7
.1 r.Kovr. II. Hi . k, t.n.j . ...X;w an m, cor.. V,.', rf.,

Nra York.
l. n. no, i.n-.Y-

,
N V.

Wiii.aH lo mo, I . . . . Im nlt.,n irvi S. V.
' "."ai 1 Ko. l t . . . .1 in. inn .ii, ( ih
.1 . v.i. '. 1, in e., ' in. ion, h s
'.I . u t A , .1 II, 1 i i' e, I

J o;-?-
' ly.

I otill llm .fllliturv lcntrliiiei,i, 1

llioDMriilat ttie 4Uii
ON' AM) .I I I'll 1 im: l i ihy (,Mt 1 ..!

ill op"n all mil. HI Hi, pi. loud Hoi". .a.. a
V'lleo, 'leoio-'- , .,1.1 . . 11 ,11 a ll t'"el,
tl. io..iit IliioK I on., i in,-- , Ky.. i..r obior 'loci in linn u p..i in.. 1. 1, .r t " n.oui troa.
1'i.y l'. J . IIAIU F - K 4 H .! .

Il.'.ef C01I1 a. ler ! ir li." j.ji 1. . n'e
N H llij ft M,... 1 mv J lur k : , ft'-y- t Iti

dr. :oli:.man
private mmm.
J. U':f. t UK ni'Nti ll Bl

f My . u'l- lo iUi n;

tt Urn lift ft .

l.'i- li. .!V .f ia .1, 'li (Hi ti lt.(tt ill fNi'J v 1 .
B I , tdd l)iH'i hi II JwV"Jl ti U lltldt V tilf.J '

I. n to ft1) d aM-i t lies nu..r, W.tuy i tn t0
II. tnwi !riYPi'tatrt t.iiiri( l;r I.mv ly tmti
U LiM inrpiovr-- iitcihil of rrlntii

rt(Tiry ,Hwijjittf y , Ternary Kid HrrfJttry fpJ
It . (tit.JI rlllf,., (tW lil IUI1 i IM'tUt ol UiH friUt
nd tirumry ut"t w-- to rtutji Uitxm

A ft: in rr-(- ' Lr 11 ftiid ruiMlico! ustit-ffii-

onrtjfa jf Miff VVu'uba iuid U. d n'w,ii
ttwi Ml tnnr r l prturli(u.

I ff K.iut bi Kuttor, Mid of if
Pru.t :t U Hi K t'liu, fcjvt uul ew4ni til
tiu Luc ri by irt.r futiMtM, If , j'ot tULiT utidfrWkw! Iy lr. (ifrAu,
r tr Ji I'tnarua tj MM,rfar(sl, u i iii,iiwiU'ya '' Ut tr-- ftnrf ul, ai.oi. i,f a, m
fauuret f U i pruvri ij. 1I of t(enA

Yrmn l tiT"i ' y r n rtvtu t r by 1U
(il- - r.b 1 f -- :) mb t'n. Iir,.t ryn UUi i i m:r,nn ow.'jiii t ...rr.-i.a- u (,b

t b.- - , rj f:ry m u,rn.
Clfcre, I tfovrra i rn . ti I Uin.

frr 11 '' if y it'- -, a n lrtun-f- i of

u . i an tt.ui ti n ?tu Ui i.tuf
Ot. , it tfta U i Is !le tlltid


